GODXAf,CHESTEA
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COUilCIL

l{tnutes of the Tovs couscll held ln the Queen Ellzabeth
Schosl, Godrnnchester on the 14th July 1988'

Present: Counclllor R. \{. Looker (Town l{ayor)
Counclllors C. Benaett, B. Doherty, ilrs. J. Doherty,P.S, Forster,
I't, J, Hopklnson, E. Kynoch, lIrs" I{, Hlddlerniss, t. lttller, R, Stokes'
A. Sursharn, !1, Thonpson, C. Vane Percy.
Apologles were presented on behalf
TOYtr ilAYOR'

S

of Counclllors ],lrs. B.

Hennessy and R, T, Hughes'

A.trf,OUtrCETEfTS AXD CORRESPOTDEilCE.

recently elected to the Counc11.
the Town ln a civtc capaclty. He
reported a rneeting of the Canbrld6eahire Educatlon Authorlty at whieh lt was deci
to provlde a Sporte Hail at the }rluary School in 3 years time, He referred to the
decieion of the Educatlon Authorlty to leave one moblle ln eitu, for the use of th
youth Club, for an inltlal perlod of 5 yeare. The other mobile would be negotlable
lnterested partles to rlng !drs. Cutfort at Canbs. County Counc11.
Followlng clruplalnte from resldents, the Dlstrlct Council has stated that the
earavan dwellers adJacent to the Quad Electroacoustics slte are due to move on
Frlday the 15th JulY.

1'he Town 1dayor welcomed Councll}or. P.S. Forster,
He stated that on 4 occaslons he had represented

88tO20 f,rruTES

meeting held on tbe L6th June were approved' wlth an
Counclllors present, and signed as a correct record.
The ninutes

of the

was agreed to take the rnlnutes as read tn
and pass imuedlately to Uatters Arlsln6.

It

&AI OzL I{ATTERS

IRISITG

future, after

arnendrnent

any necessary arnenduent

TffENEFBOI{

Street. Thls ls stl11 untended-Dlstrlct
Council have not replled to liayor's letter- Town Clerk wl11 follow up'
(b) Bye-Laws.. The draft w"as approved by tbe Councll- the question of control
of dogs belng revlewed a6 a separate subject, following reconrnendatlons by the
District Councll, Papers to be circulated and dlscussed at the next ueeting.
(a) Footpath

Ruehes Vay/5*6 Earning

Vn. Peacock (Orchard Lane) Ltd.
the correct brlcks are used. Item
to be dlscussed with then by
Club,
Citlzens
the responslblltty of the Senlor
pCounctllor Sursham.

(c)

Town liall. One tender only recelved from
This was accepted. after dlscusslon, provided

B'

I}JITIAIS

(d) Recreatlon

Ground

llo further developments on the subJect of lega1 ownershlp.

(e) Chinese Brldge
Tbe letter fron the Cambridgeahire Dlrector of Tranaportation was dlscuseed,
it was polnted clut that the condltton of the Oster brldgee warranted urgent
attentton. A letter would be sent to the Chlef Executlves of the Dletrict and
County Counclls"

(f) Lltter

Blns

Thls rnatter le be1n6 dealt wtth by Counctllor R.T.

Hughes.

(g) Itortuary

The questlon of Ie6aI ownershlp ts presently ln the hande of the Sollcltor to
the Dletrlct Councl1. Slnce repalrs are now very urgent, Ln the absence of an
early reply a letter would be sent statlng that, unless the Town Councll hearE
wlthin one month, they would assur[e Town Council ownership, and repalrs would
put 1n hand.

(h) Redland Aqsreqates Itd.
The letter fron ilr. Lelvers was welcomed and would be acknowledged wtth thanks,
The Chtef Executive of the Dlstrlct Council would be glven coples of the
correEpondence.
88tO22

ACCI)UtrTS

Resolved

that the followlng

payrnents be approvedr

Huntingdonshlre Dlstrict Councll
Arrow Colourprint
Conwel Constructlcln Ltd.

Brltlsh

\szr. so
\L35. 70
'
\2. eo

Gas

Stukeley Road Nurserles

St. I{ary's }Iens Group
H. Shepherd
Inland Revenue
E,1{, Elphick & Sons
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88/ O23 PLATTIXG APPLICATIOTS

Followlng conslderatlon of the underuentioned appllcattons, lt was RESOLVED
the Dlrector of Plannlng be lnforred that the Town Counell recornrnend

h) 8E/04,LT (Amended) Loft Converslon - 40 Veat Street
(b) 88/0633/4 (Anended) Erectlsn of 8 F1ats etc. - 'Ihe Holne(c) B8/L285 Alteratlons to dwelllng - 40 irlest Street
(d) 88/1.344 (Anended Applicatlon) - Dwell1ng - 25 l,Iest Street

APPROVAT

REFUSAI
APPROVAL
APPROVAL

Ppp

(e) 88/1347 Extenalon to Dwellin6 - 1? Ravenshoe

APPROVAL

(f)

APPROVAL
88/1349 Extenslon to Dwelltng - Croftflelds Road
(g) 88/1380 Erect a Dwelllng and Gara6e - Pipers Lane
REFUSAL
(h) 88/1437 Erect 2 Storey Llght lndustrlal Units - London Road REFUSAL
(J) 8811,501 Extenslon to Dwelli.ng - 3 The Stlles
APPROVAL
(k) 88/1586 Extension to provlde Brarny flat - 5 Lancaster Vay
REFUSAL
(1) 88/i.596 Extenslon to Dwelllng '- Cow Lane
APPROVAL
(m) B8/1l"30 Portacabln * 42 Yest Street
conflrm REFUSAL
(n) Dlverslon of Publlc Fr:otpath llo.4, "The Rhyrners" * Letter to Diatrlct
Councll detaillng ObJections
(P) 88/1609 Brldge over "The Rhymersu
APPROVAL
(q) Letter re "The Parks"- Velconed in prlnciple- fr:rther developrnent plans
wl11 be requested frorn Dlstrlct, together wlth nap of acreage avatlable.

8A/O24 RECNEATIOT & AI{ETITY USNI(ITG

PANTY

Fr:stball Pltch R. T. Ilu6bes wl11 convene a neettng of repreeentatlvee
of football clubs to dlecuss any possl'b1e sharing of pltch avai1abl1tty.

legal enactnent of the transfer to the Town Councll ls ln
ftnal stagee of completlon by IIr" J. Pettlt of Copleys.

Oodspa The

88/025

It

GRAITS

was agreed

to donai;)*100 to nrugs Inforuatlon & Advlce Line

appllcatlon for a eite for the St.
to non-avat1abilit,y.
The

Barnabas House ProJect was refused, due

8A/026 QUEBf, ELIZABETH SCHML
An

appllcatlon for an indoor uarket was aot

approved,

Regular lnspectlon of gutters was deerned necessary, after the present problem
of blockage had been resolved. The Vorklng Party would advtse.
88/ 026 SITCHITGBRu)KE SCSML

The Councll's views on
RBSOTVED

the catchment problen were expressed as follows:

"That this Town Council expresses its concern
secondary school catchrnent area whlch wlllr

1.

at any change in

the children ot thls town havlng to travel lurther to school than
they do at present wlth lncreased rlske to thej"r safety.
fiean

Z, Force such chlldren to cross at sore polnt the Huntlngdon rin6
creating addltlonal traffic hazards and hold-ups.

road

(It could even ]ead to the need for a croestug'
i.ncrease the probleus for a very busy road that
concern to CCC Transportatlon Dept. )

but
has

in etther sltuatlon

wl11

prevlously been an area of

B. Increaee vehlcular traffic conveylng chlldren to an alternatlve echool
to already over congeeted roads ln the town - and at peak perlode'

on

Veaken the hlstoric links between Godmanchester and HlnchLn$brooke School
and the old school Foundatton. "

L,

8A/O28 LORRY PABtrITG

that no rellef
provlde alternatlve slte(e).
lt

was agreed

s8/o2s roTrcE

was posslble

untll the Dlstrlct Counctl can

B0ARDS

that two addltlonal boards be provlded - one at the Poet Office
(condltlonal on permisston) and one otherr preferably at the South end of

RESOLVED

Town,

-a u.-t**-2'-,.
TOIfT{ ITAYOR

